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Launci^Wrecked; 

Husband And 

Wife Drowned

TWOiCCIISED 
0FS»BY 

DYING GUiAN

VWou'fCjan. 31.—Mrs. Harry H. Hay was drowned, and it 
is praclicalty certain her husband shared the same fate, when the 
bunch in n-hich they were cruising m northern waters was wrecked 
off Pearse Island, near Alert Bay. Word was received today of 
die finding of the body of the woman ten miles from the scene of 
dK svreck. One hundred fishing boats are searching for the body 
of Hay. Mr. and Mrs. ^y had spent sixteen years navigating 
treacherous coast waters For ten years Mr. Hay was salesman 
for a local hardware firm, using the Uunch in making calls all along 
the coast. Hay almost lost his life last May when his launch 
can# fire and blew up near Alert Bay. being badly burned and 
forced to jump overboard. _________ _______ _________

STANTING M 
DUDUTELY

hiih »w«ar*d
m itKW fotomns in VVednesda.v * issue 
tku s cOBpaBv has been »ncocp«>r*te«I 
JB worn the Moe<»e« mine near sN- 

h*« been «miiriBe4 by Mr. 
Cbirie. tirsham. »«perir«en4eiit xrf the

_.y. »h.v.i* in the city tolay. 
( th« iwflmin* l<e the «cene of

, In tonneco.* with the re-opening 
ai the Bine, at Moetten. last night's 
\ iewrii Tunes nays 

Ckiel o< the m^ep 
Vawl coal

r coal mines
« Vmnediver ts-

tn4 which were not inctadi® in the 
taaaAaa Cotheries-Western Fuel Co- 
Bw^ bst year, swrc toOay branglii 
iMo a seewnt meeger with the eom- 
fktnn at the Parliament Bnildags oi 

the
teaAaa Coal and Iron Cta. Ltd 

Hnd oi the new coal merger is HL 
U -StW». of :^n Franroco. vke-pre- 

ot the Camalioii Milk
paay. and pre»^dent or vice-p« sideat 
ai mat iorsy CarnatKxi subsidmrte.

DOMNIONSSCOi 
YICTORY AT 

CONFERENCE

"liang to the cops." violating 
liaiigland’s unwrilten laws by ‘sqiuwk- 
ing • He named Louis de Luccha and 
.Xngelo Locri as 1ii> assailants, and ac- 
ctiteil James Bclacasiro of “putting 

on the spot." Betacauro was ar
rested. bm denied complicity in the 
shooting

London,' Jan. 31—The Domimoos 
have scored another point. .\her an 
Iwwr and a half deli»«erations thU al- 
temoon, the Kaval Cooiercnce ad
journed to Tuesday It sras decided
that Tuesday’s meeting should aUo be 
in coowniltee of the whole This means 
aH Dominium will again be represem- 
rd directK. instead of hr panel sys
tem.

encouraging relults.

S. and L. tKiUBatioo plant, and some 
Hs the «ien«ble Heat Company. Lon
don In view of the remits obtained. 
President S. I-ong of the Royal Tmst 
has oHcred to pot $73,000 into the 
mine now and HSO.OOO laler oo, and to 
taek np tsne-third of the Comunters 
Company shares

“M naon as vre can get Usings run-
ning smoothly, we (utsposc to estahlish 
and e<inip our own laixsratories and 

. conduct elaborate and tooclnsive tests 
‘ within convensent reach of the

____________ ’ Research work win extend ainn
prstperties and phuws : tish Cohmihia iron ores, several Main- 

the am conn-an^ has ac<t«ired art (lie , Und deposits of which we have under 
Ikeden imnr and coal meaanrea. sm- ^ .st^ioo If conditions prvwe satisfac- 
<a «Bes aotnh of Nanahno. formerly , tors we intend gjing in lor the pro- 

Pacific Ctsasl Coal, dnetion of idg iron, which explains the
whwh has a modern moat; company nmne. Te«s aho are being 

mmidetc and modern colliery platrt.! madoas to the possibilities of prodne-
catmg in excess oi $1X»U,«S>; *0 »«' j mg a g«id fireclay, tn wbkh ciwnec- 
tvmm and coal cWms of the Con- tion we have had tswineirt ot> re 
snaNrs Ctial Hmes limited, and of the , .eareh work for a year past 
Wert Coart Colheries Limited, which | tM« Man hy Amo
h a bafdtng concern, together with the ^ -Onr first concern is to get the 
cm) areas of both at Suquash. on the | Morden Mine again in prodnetion. 
aertk ccast of Vanconrer Island, 3600 h*, uin idfe while in liftgation
acm. and the Round Island measures 
new Kaaatmo 27116 acres. The greater 
pan af the Round Isfamd property is 
bmealh the sraters of the tieoegian 
Gaff..

AppcoximaicK $LilW.aQl> had been 
the Sn-

gaartt hokbngs np to 1918. the coal 
there hetng oon-cofcmg. but reputedly 
ef high hert development standard.

The hugest 4Mori>orali<m ices patd 
•no the Braish Cotandiia treasary for

registtation in years vsert 
wported to have been paid twer by the 
•cheitort of the new coimpany.

The cwomany »* reported to be 
rve^y balanced as between British 
*«d t-aited Slates partkipantx. Lon
don and Montreal being represented 
»«*»J liv Capt H Powys-Merhert. 
•ha is to be vice-president. John 
Sandberg, original head of the Signal 
Oa Company of California, acta 
ivohwtion manager, and Ckl* E Gra- 
kaia, ioesneriy of Cmom. is the mine

years, and. imot first of 
latered This work is i 

as weB as the
of the mine plant and the 

railway from M».rden to the bunkers 
and docks at Boat Harbor, four 
five milea. Fifty men have been pul

this work, and we hope to have the 
mine clear of water within a moMh 
or six weeks The »wldng< 
abonf one hundred acres, over whkh 
the w«er h believed tr. lie about six 
ftel deep As s*ioo as the mine is safe

Chicago. .Uti. 3l.-Thc underworld 
as searched today for perpetrators 

of three crimes which Wft two men 
shot to death, another, dying of bullet 
wounds, and a man of debris to mark 
the place where a powerful bomb play
ed havoc with a wholetak gracery 
firnt '

The slain men were Barney Mitch-
of the Checker Taxi Co, 

and George Jackson, a Checker Cab 
Both were found dead in 

Jackson's bullet-splintered cab.
John Grnaro, reputed racketeer, was 

shiu down by two gunmen after he 
had been “pm on the spot" at a Chl- 

With five bullet 
htf death, Genaro

wholesale grocery wrecked by 
the bomb was owned by John J, Cul- 
lotU. who told polke he suspected ex
tortionists of the plot. He turned over 
letters in which he had been threat
ened and was placed under pohee 
guard . The blast, leveling the IlflO,- 
000 grixery bnihliiig. shattered vrin- 

in structures two bkKks away. 
Neatly- » »c«*e of persons were injur
ed by falKng glass and flyiiig debris.

As the stayers of the taxi company 
officials and cab driver, police sought 

gang of hoodlums wito tiad served as 
bMiyguards for the taxi officials dur- 

troubles. When federal re
ceivership proceedings placed the taxi 
company under the supervision of 
lawyer, the bivodlura bodyguards were 

off the payrolls. Police said h ap
peared the hoodhimi “got" MJtchel!

he refused to meet their de-

Robert McLauirttHn. president of the 
ten etanpany, was sot^ht ffl*. g»e*- 
tkming. but police couMn't find him 
and thought perhaps he had gone tato 
hiding for fear of Ms kfe.

Mitchell and Jackson were foemd m 
the cab with nearly a doaea ballet 
wemnds in their bodies. The killers 
apparently had been passengers in the 
cab dace an the shots appeared to 
have been fired within the taxi

SEARCE STILL 
CONTHAT 

WRECK SCENE

to wcH-k. a» men wi» he added to the 
itu^cc. and by June we count on hav- 
ing M89 oo the payroll Luckily the 
plawt. vfiih its concrete tipple and oth- 
cd substtntial construction, is in pretty 
gesM) shape despite long disuse. Some

Nome, .\laska, Jan. 31.—The flying 
hclntet and gloves behmging to Earl 
Boriand, Seattle youth who disap
peared with Pilot Carl Ben Eielson 
a fhght over Siberia. Nov. 9. were 
identified today among the pta.ie
wreckage found buried in
miles from the Arctk Ocean and 90 
miles southeast of North Cape, Si
beria. Pilot Harold GiBam brought 
twv. men bv plane from the Rnswan 
supply ship Stavropol, ice-bound off 
North Cape, IP aid the seven who

PLEADS GDILTY 
TO THIRTEEN 
CHARGES OF THEFT

Toroato, Ont„ Jan. 31.—Cohmei Or
lando Heron, former head ai the 
stock brokerage house hearing his 

f, who was arrested at a jneeting 
of creditors following the aaaiipimcat 
of his company last March, ‘will on 
Monday next plead guilty to thirteen 
charges of theft and falK pretences, 
arising oUl of operations of hit eom- 
I«any This annonnceinent wap piadc 
today hy R. S. Greer, counsel tar Ced. 
Heron when the cate was breptht np 
in the assize court. Twen^seven 
charges against Heron will b« Prop
ped.

THIRTEEN 

KILLED M 

COALK
Thirkw. mi.»e. w«« kfflmi .md sfa| 
asetewsly «0«wd last wight at law. 
goMak eaal mswas la a laCTflic aa- 
plaafam. It was tha lU>d eaSaalzw- 
pha at tha miw. withl. the pa«t taw

SWniEN PLANS 
PUaiON IN 

INCOME TAXES
Jan 31- A 1

badbet. reduced income taxes. plOre 
rtate-owned hydro riectrtc pmeeff aipj 
various fi*mvt of farm aid were the 
principal subjects dealt with in the 
cusiomzry Kiug's qweeh from the 
throne at the opening of the Swedish 
Riksdag. »

With aB foreign powers, Swedea 
has the most friendly relalfowi, the 
address said Owing to the incpeased 

trade rcUtions with
Sirtlh America, the Swedish govem- 
roent wiB propose a new legation at 
Lima to coier Peru. Bolivia. Ecuador 
and Colombia wMi a Charge d’.Affaires 
at Bogota. Coosnlatcs with salaried 
occupants werr suggested for DuhKn 
and Reykjavik, the capital of IceUnd, 
which Ukewise mdicite trends in Swe
den's foreign trsde

HOLDfISGMN 
THREE YEARS

Naval Plans Have Been 

Sidetracked At Parley
Victoria Stock Brokers 

Are in Voluntary 
Liquidation

Vktorm. Jan. 31.-Hugh Allan, Ud.. 
ae of Victoria’s oldest stock brokers 

went into
At the same time Ihe s
house filed a writ in the supreme court 
here against SoBowty Mills & Co., 
(or unstated damages and other re- 

the resuh of the later's alleged 
failure to deliver stocks.

Local Girls To
Battle Tonight

at Basketball
The FeHx 

team wtU met 
girls in exhil) 
featnre game tonight at the schoed 

rhe Nanaimo seniors 
the Claude Neons (ex-who wiU

Mcrakmtas of Vancouver) 
day, have annexed Dorothy Haddow 
and Doreen Tcslni. of the Pirates, to 
strengthen ihckr team, and they in
tend to show their new team to ad
vantage tonight, whereas the FeKxes 

re out to prove that the Senior girls 
re not the whole cheese in Nanahno.
The High School girls w!B tilt with 

the C.G.I.T. girls in the enrtain raiser 
at 7J0. and the Ktwanis boys wfB 
take OB tlte Wideawake Rangers b 
the second event. Tha Wideawakes 

their baakeb and wiiess the Kt- 
wanians use tmthrellas they threaten 
to double the score. However, the 
de^ win he over at 9 o’clock, and 
then the FeBxes wiB take on the Sen- 

,irls.

Five Kddies Lost l
Lives in Hcnne Fire

WEATHER REPORT
The barometer remains abn 

low ov-cr northern British
•ad mild weather is general ort the Pa
cific stepe. Zero temperatures 
reported m north Saskatrbesraa. .
'Forecasts lor 36 hours ending iTT 

pjn. Saturday-light to mod

DELEGATES MADE 
PROGRESS IN 

NATE RALLY
LondoA Jan. 31—in a plenary ses- 
on at St. Ja^s Palace yesterday, 

the five-power^tiaval cooference pub
licly attackesi and
the problem ol finding a method 
measure naval strength for pnrpoatt 
of bternatbnal treaties, one of the 
most baffling and btricate in 
whole subject of

resuh of the first conference 
sesskm open to newspapermen,

AND LASHES
special committee.

The conunittec is charged with the 
task of taking these bad boys of S$- 
amument, global tonnage and

ago coal was bebg mined ____________
Morden at the rate of SO) tons daily, tether of the famous
it bebg from the Douglas team a^ ^ pioneer, was due here Fi
of the same genera! grade as that csf 
other mines of the Nanaimo area. Our------------------------ . The difficult starch in hard-pa«*e<l
present production tbjective « 1300 [ ^ southeast of North Ca^pe.

K. A Carle, miaiigi. chB and me- 
•tabcal engineer of New York, tech- 
»bsl bead of the Nctv Jersey Pid^ 
tarvite Conumssion. has been retain- 

t> ttrect a department of expeti-
■**» and research, the object beidj 

Vrtpblistmient oi the suitahaity of 
a* Isbmd roat {or tSrtiBation susd tha 

m various
"•ta*ag gasobuc. fuel oil, Inbricathig 

iwrafiia glycerine, alcohed, coke, 
Bathetic nbber, soap, dyo, perfum- 

That thesy can he produced 
coal aireaiA' has beerf ertiMihsh- 

•«; the peoblero i. prodtsebg them at 
» e»t tearing » profit margin.

*^e have i

gistrate Shaw in PoKce Court 
morning sentenced Robin Edwarith, 

KTatle Jan 31 —While rescuers in abas Clark, aged 19, to three years m 
sieria were digging tar tl.c fifth day the penitentiary and ten babes at one 
fur the iKulies of Carl Ben Eiclsor and • whipping, for holding up Gordon Mc- 
Earl Borland where their pUnt was! Marran. youthful taxi driver, recently.
demohslwd and buried by snow, Ole | --- -----------------------

IS Alaskan 
Friday

Vancouver. Jan. 31—After com- 
lenting at tength on the prevalence 

HoWnpi in the city at present. Ma- gorical tonnage, and of making them 
/-* , .s... presentable and acceptable in a < 

promise for the conference table.

route to AUska.

a day. The Siupsasli and Round
. wsB be twM b re-

.. At the former np to WH, 
mile and a h«H tunnelling had been 
run and an estimated four million toes 
of coal jwoven.

Md Hwaos tar Weatasw 
"One of the first things we Mi 

have to do at Morden is put up W 
ftoe-mun houses, wfth electnc Wit,

ire 90 miles sootneast oi v.-i-. ,
.Siberia, was being carried on today by j
seven men. digging over about lOJW) 
sttaare vards where parts of the plane, 
cargo and etjuipmeni had been strewn

ilHMBINGRECOl 
SEIINdaGO

first committee 
held at 3 p.m. toda.v.

Italy Waiv. Pafart
Italy’s decisKHi to withhold discus- 

lion of the political issues bvohred 
for her enabled the delegates 
ceed withont delay to consideration of 
'tiie'Frcnch compromii

win be rented I

charge Wc are also arrangbg for 
abu of a MTummifty

Bbrary and reading --

« Cniied .Csates tiat will absorb an 
of l-5no tuna dailv for the neat 

■ .years," Mr. Sandberg said. “Our 
"“•ft** objective is however, devebp- 

reisUvely «e* mdustries b br 
pqmarily dyes and other eual 

»» derivaiivm,
"Tb.

pp« p{ cur tote* ruebpt*. oor coM be
ta. enntracted for the
W^ pab tar b United State.

regarded as teas productive 
^ bf^prodocu. and

otomettiou a fu8 range ot sara- 
« Itoui both properties already has 

ft- Engbnd for expert ex- 
Md bboratory tests, wkh

t Sm-toerft C«$e m«l StilAx 
1 mMte ttesir htodguarter. m 
^ T I%Kb and F. H. >Vi^

„„ hU. hrt* fot

Chicago. Jan. 31—leriea of bomb
ings. robbery and gun play was cH- 
maxed yesterday by a suspected at
tempt on the fife of a state's attorney 
ufficial who ha* been active agnmil 
Chicago’s organized vice rings.

A new* record for borabbgs in

tov'w w,-^w-g-------------- - .•

and huried hy wbter storms during 
nearly three mouths ibee the acci
dent occurred.

igned to the belief that W. fa-
son is dead, the elder Eeilson ^ ^ _ _____ _

expects to take charge of the b^y ; ^ neuched as five blaata
when he rernrhe. -Alaska. A Chamber, residence and industrial biuM-
of Commerce committee oi pevrtmal | jj,.
■friends of the aviator will meet Ole | ^ extensive property dam-
Eblion here. They hc^ie to persmide < 

to approve lb* wovemeut to ha'-* 
jIveT burbd b Ariingtoo cemc-

VVa*bingto«. DC., with bemor^

plan for fleet 
measurement. On the U. S. side. .Am
bassador GOuon furnithed a notable 

the proceedings by re-

;es>rded others who-have rmtdered 
wstiuguished sewice to their eomity 
The fattier had expressed the daaire 

bury hi, wm beside his mother at 
their home b Hwlon. N I>- 

FtSends 
Avhngtoo
Lbnt. B--------
War flyer, the first aviator b .Abaka 

pjtot tar Sir Hubert WaMn* b

hmiat at 
pmnt out that 

World

from Poiut Barrow
the top of the worW 

Sptteheigot 
toos b the

viewing the hiftory of the confUct be
tween the rival theoriea.

In its essence the French 
raise proposes that each power be al
lotted a total'tonnage figure for its 
navy, which is divided into rectsgnized 
categorito of battleships, cruisers and 
submarines, while keepbg within the 
Inmte ol tbs tocal, each naibit can 
alter the employment of a small per
centage of that tonnage subject 
ing one year’s notice of the transfi'r 
from «K calegory to another.

Cilison voiced enipha-

London. Jan. 31,—Ran* of tlie naval conference to let a ipedaJ 
committee conikler two rival methods of n.............................
and categorical—were side-tracked today at least for the present 
Faced with an apparent hitch in the British effort to choose cam- 
mittee members for both Great Britain and the Dammioas. die fni 
conference itself <
^ ^ .0 hoU „0ta,
ReporU were widespread that Britain, havbg difficulty in anl» 
fying the Dominions as to their representation on the conferimee 
committee. Uie explanation offered resnecting die two-bow se»-
■ion Premier MacDonald and Doi I heU during the
morning was that they discussed procednte. Reports of 
meat between Ptemier MacDonald and the Dominions have been
repeateefly printed in English newspapers and at <»ce readied in an
official denial

Napanee, ftjt-. Jan. 31.—Five chthben, ranging from one to 
nine years of age, %vere burned to death this meuning when the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lloyd, of Fredericksburg Siatiaiigi was 
destroyed by fire. TTie htid>aad was workng in die wtsodi and 
the mother was returning a borrowed tub to a netgMbor half a 
mile away when the fire started. One of the eldest cUyreR had 
just left for school

OUDSITION LEADER IMSPURBI
ATTACK IN TIE miSLAilE

REMANDED FOR WEEK 
Calguzy, J*. 31.-11.1 kmutag •!

I. W.
f Hmmar wua 
m4ml fm om» wsak b tka

Trading on Vi
Stock Excliange

h Impro^uig

the AcMre*. b Reply 
to that of His Honor to pan forth, 
with. Mr. PattuDo, ta making tbs 
proposal, said that hr wax qpcaking 
far the Opportlkm which was auxboa 

get along srith the burinen of the

Vaacouver, Jan. 31.—Vancouver and 
Seattle brunches of the StoWe Focloog 
A Co. were ebaed at noon today. The 
Snlkway ItsMs offices remab open.

After early weakneat trading on the 
^■anc^uve^ Stock Exchmsge bijiroved 
with quoted values stiffening around

The Jeader of the Ctapowtkm at
tacked the Govenmient on the ground 
that it was the mart partisan one the 
province had bad. The civil service

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

snfferiiw from the restraint that 
arose from a feeling "that the |»bl»t 
win get you if yon don’t bde out." 
But this partisaoship did not m>|dy 
only to the civil service, but was b

(Ctartug Prbas)

Beaver Silver .. 
Big Misrtmri ..

A. P. Co*

Petroleu
Fabyn .

SST!!!^---
oiz::

\T)o You ^member?

.Alt apparetil sixth bombing attempt 
»as frustrated by an alert garage at- tically the faith of the United State, 
tendant. who routed two men he lur- b the syrtera of limitatjon by tale- 
rrised trying to attach i package to gories. but at the same lime recog- 
the motor of an automobile bebnging nixed that smaller navies have a ten- 

Chief Investigator Pat Roche, of dency toward specUKxaltan. He said

(From the Columns of the Free Pres,
Fifty Year, Aga)

The ,hip Belvedere hauled alongside 
the Vancrtver Coal Co.’s chutes on 
Wednesday and is now taking 
for Acapuko.

The St. I*aul’s lecture room was well 
iilled mi Wedoe,day when a dramatic . . _
concert Jprtn, the ansititintr art- in comu'cfwn with "The L»e

Mr. T. D. PattuBo. hatar of tat 
podtbu m the LegMatat*. pester. 

dmr, after a ipirited attack ugaa taa

facilitate the t. oof piMbbu.

eridenee m the dismitaal aiM appobt- 
of juttkes of the peace, coroners 

and other officials.
He critkited the speeches made by 

members of the Governraent befora 
the eketbo as compared with the ac
tion sbee, and contended that it was 

enough to recall the misdeeds of 
the fanner GovemmenL "We have 
suffered,’’ be said, “for what we did.'* 

Mr. Pattulb would not accept the 
responsibility which was attempted to 
be placed oa the focmer Go,
for the deficit ol «LOOOB06 for the 
year ending March 31. 1929. Tk* prv- 

had been b power 
for four months of that time, and
,.ookl have to take its slmre. He fur- 
ther attacked the financing of the 

and Its “tacklesi 
expenditures.” / He also charged
with not Wng kept fafth with the 
pubhe in Ihe face of the pre-election 
promises. It had been said that it got 
bto power by false pretences and it 
certainty was keeping m power by 
such means. The P. G. E. special lor- 

. was not necessary, he befieved, 
and. he intimated that the raihray com
panies were not really anxious to ghra

Coast for the present.

PLANS ARE LAID TO
PROTECT HUNTERS

Mr. Charles W'ilkmson, ProriniW 
manager of the Canadian Forestry 
.Association, is a guest at the Hotel 
MaUspina Mr. W'ilWnsoo has come 
to the Island in response to an 'mvita- 
tion of the Boards of Trade of the 
Iihnd in connection with the prepara- 
tbn of propaganda for nse «

the state’s attorwy’s office j the United States dekgattou
■ The men fkd with the package, be- ready to accept the French 
Beved to contain a bcanb blended for mise for discussipn. 
Roche
Ruche mad his squad had kft and two 

jhoors bter two men were found work
ing at bis car. They fled after beat
ing Ike garage attendant srho discov
ered them. Roche advanced th eopm- 
ion they weee eadewMirhlg to atteck

Britab Civw VWw*
mg for Great Britain. Mr. 

Alfiuuidcr emphasixed his agreement
with Mr. Gibson in supporting Iimtta- 
Ibn by categories. He explained that 
R»gl.m) does not object to tonnage

Pmtmsr start drirve toiriita 
o’clock. Aniag aiM Hmt, HaB.

„ w... —_____ ___________ iranafrt- ax such, but fears that its
bomb whkh would have exploded suits may mipair the contidenee and 

the akctric atart- stehaity that the powers should atm 
at b a disarmament

irt I' erhes he stepped o;
T of the car.

___ Mr.s. Nowton,' ex-Mayor
Bate. S Drake. Mis, Mary Bate. Mr. 
Martell. T. Bolton. Mr. Teague and 
Rev. Dean Macon.

Twrtrty Yaar* Age
It « UP to tlie Hornet, to go out and 

tram from non on- They have a lively 
match scbeiluJed with the J.B.A.A. 
team of Victoria and a week latfcr they 
wilt play their first game in the Mc- 
Kechnie Cup teries at Vancouver.

During the part month there ha* 
been recorded with government agent 
Thompson 21 birlh,. eight marriages 
and fourteen deaths. Twelve mineral 
daims were aUo rccordetL

Abuse of Firearms in the Wood*." It 
is the desire of the Board* of Trade, 
and the Forestry Association, that 
growtag eanadian*. and potential
hunters, be taught the necetrily 
excrcisigg care in the handling of fire
arm, fh Ihe woods, in order to avoid 
the heavy toll oi hunting fatalitiles, 
which have appeared aB too frequent
ly in Provincial Courts and coroner’s 
inquests during the past few yearx It 
is probabk that a film will be made 
and used in the various pklnre houses 
of B. C.. depicting the results of care
lessness b the handling of guns, to be 
shown next season, just prior to the 
opening of the huntbg seswon.
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Onljr oMUl packages can 
, keep Its gargen frediness
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Nanhs Free Press
T. k. BOOTH.

COAL nMOucnoit in Canada
Stedatki OB ttic prodoctkm of coal 

k CMHMk Aaw that prior to ItKS ship- 
nentt asfreeatH 2.S63A26 tons. Pro- 

gTmdaOy to
K until, in IWl. *1

amhracitt mine ha» btcn doted tinct
1921

Import* of anthraeite and bimmin- 
not coal from Great Britain duHns 
1928 amounted to «7Q.612 ton;, agamtt 
928,544 tons imported in the predou* 
jear. While there does not appear 
be anythine particuhirir Mgnliicant 
shout t chfisnret for bttnminou* coal 
imports from the varwot aostrcet, 
study of the anthracite importations 
reteal* that the arerage quantity im
ported in each of the last fire years 
amcwnta to about 42)00.000 Ion*: and 
that, further, ifce records for the last 
two year* show an appreciable In- 
errase in tonnage imported from Bri
tain. In 1V27 import* of anthfacife 
from the United States totaled XJK$.- 
Ml tons; from Great Britain 788ZJ5 
tons, and from other countries 997.1 
too*; making a total of 4.062,619 tons 
During 1928 anthracite imports in
cluded 3203JS1 Ions from the United 
States, sas.467 tons from Great Britain 
and 7.6S5 from Belgium. British .South 

nnages of Bg-1 Africa, the Ketberlandt and Rnttia. 
m*e and M^-Utmninoaa coni mfaed In' Impon* from the latter country am- 
Cmmda <tarit« t«B. a)tbcmg)i the ont-1 ounted to A2M too*, .hipments of an 
pnt of bitiuwuooi coal was sUgbtly less thracoe being receired from this conn- 
than in 1927. Kora Scotia. Ken Bnsn*- try in-December. 1928, for the first

JJ77.749 too*. The tkfl«WBI>-ton omrlt 
was ^sed in 1898, and nine year* h- 
t«r Caangan mine* ihipped more than 
mBMyBW too*. A record in point of 
onismt eahw nta* act in 1920. when 

K v' •«««»> «•! «tP»t wa* IA94&764 
toca, «nlwd « «.496,S». at an aw- 
nge of fUK per too.

^ Caaak's coal ootput in 1928. hosr-
crer. atNanted to VJS6HJ93 ton*, e*- 
ceedfaig Hie 1927 mark cd 17.426,861 
tcau by aearfy one per cent. The prm- 
cipa) increase in output sm* m the
prwrhMa of ABem. where 
ceo* advance in prodnetioo was rec
orded. Greater toonaget were abo 
PWdaeud to New Bnmawick. Satkat-

uiclt. BritiA Colutrfria and the Vuyoo 
rroduce onb' bitiunhioDi coal;*Sa 
ihewan mims }-*eld lignite only; A1- 
bcRa produces hiinminoes, Mb-bitn- 
minoo* and Kgnite, and formerly 
mined tome anthradtr. but the only

year 1928 wot provided for J4r429
pUnies in;the coal mine* in eas......
Canada; and in the western Canada 
mine* less than the usual summer 
*on»l declim- in employment was 
served. The average number of 
iVrt te» ill the industry was 20.256. at 
compared with 29772 in the previou* 
year. Salaries and wages increase*! 
a t.)tal of $42,220,811, a* compared 
S.W.955,967 in 1927. Wage earners, 
distinct from salaried employee* work
ing in the coal mine* of. Canada 
1928 numbered 28.754,

The amount of capital actually eni- 
plojcd by the companie* operating in 
the coal mining industry in Canada 
during the sear under review was 
$I46.A1.58>5
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Used Cars

W

1926 OAKU^ COACa 
A good looray cat...........

1927 POKHAC SBWt
A Mi> « ......... .........

1927 wernam sport
CdOPE. libKAr............

$675.00

$675.00

$975.00
iwr^ffdtram $700.00
IM8 CWVUOIEI OOWt
fticed ad ..................... ....

l%9 POWTAC CXJMH
A Marly new car •} ......

$700.00

$950.00
Wi Sm wnnl riSainaiUi h *ria fna

*St.N I. S3M JS.

•Mm New PautiK W31 B. on Show 
FtfaiuByStli. WiutmdSiwh.

Pontiac Sales, Ltd.
Ckafid 5trtee( Nuagno

LOCAL ENCAMPMENT
INSTALL THEIB OFFICERS

L*.*t night the local Encampment. 
No, 4. l O.O.F. installed the fallowing 
officers for the ensuing term, fhe of
ficial installing ofticer D.D.C.P. A. R 
Lane,' bring ably assisted b>- P.G.P.'*, 
.r. R McKenzie, J. Snmplon, J.Cairn*. 
r. B Nicholson: G. P,t.. W. f. Ad
ams:; S. Warden. J. Smith; 1. War
den. J Mcmer; Guide, jl. P. CrclHn; 
First Watch. }. Scott; Second Watch, 
W. H. Thoriw; Third Watch, R. John
ston: Inner Guard. J. Cairns; Outer 
Guard. G Mortimer; G, of T.. T. Mc- 
Court, J. Sumpton; Scribe. E. G. Ca- 
vaKkv; Treasurer, y. ifcGuckie; Or
ganist. D. W. Phillips.

After the lodge session a 
joyahh social was held

YOUTH CRUSHED IN
FACTORY ELEVATOR

Oakland. Jan. 21.—Caught between
descending automatic elevator and 

the shaft wall. William L. Klans, 21, 
leniw in the college of arts and let
ters in the University of Caltiomia, 
was killed yesterday in the Zellerbach 
Paper Co.'s plant here Klaus, who 
Kved with hU parents in Berkeley, had 
gone to work for the company several 
hours before. He apparently slipped 
as he was entering oe leaving the ele
vator and was caught beneath the de
scending car.

CARD OF THANKS
The members of the Nanainm Fire 

Department beg to extend their thanks 
to Mr. Wm Philpott for the hot cof
fee, and also to other citiaens who' 
served
fire on Commercial t 
nesday morning.

s at the

GOVERNMENT HEARS
RECLAMATION PLANS

Proposal for the reclamsjiion of 25.- 
OOO acres of fl**odrd lands at the south 
cud of Kootenay Uke was laid before

by a syndicate headed^y Guy Con
stable of Crestoo.

About 7000 acre* of privately 
cd land ready bee 
by this syndicate*^ They now ask-con
cessions of crown land* from the gov
ernment to enable them to proceed 
witti reclaiming of practically the 
tire Kootenay flats.

Mr. Constable stated, that his plan 
involved digging a new channel for the 
river, thereby avoiding the danger of 
raising its level. The excavated ma
terial svould be used for dykes.

Under these cirirumstance* the gov- 
■nment believes the proposal is en- 

tireh' within provincial jurisdiction, 
and is investigating the proposal on 
tha» liavis. Premier S. F. Ttdmie and 
Hon f' P. Burden, Minister of l.and*. 
heard the delegation.

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
ELECT OFFICERS

,\t the Canadian Legion H.ill on 
Thnr^y afternoon, an executive 
meeting of the Local Council of Wo- 
iin.was held, the fisdowing officers 
ere elected:
tdinirnian of Laws t imimittee, Mr*. 

Rvvnolds; Chairman of Health Com- 
mi:ue, Mrs. Drysdale and Mrs, Voit- 
kevic: Chairman of Mor.at Standard, 
Mrs. J. Thoiiipson: Chairman of Citi
zenship, Mrs. W. W, Lewis; Chairman 
of Soldiers and Sailors’ Pension.* and 

ndent*. Mrs. J. Brown; Oiairman 
lucatioo and League of Nations 

Committee. Mrs. T. Spencer: Chair-; 
man of .Musical Cominitfee Mrs Grey | 
.and Mrs Ross 1

%id cold i^aiJwriUs
Make It your daily beverage and avoid cold 
weaifcetr ailments.
OvaNine is a source of that superb vitality which 
enables you to resist successfully both minor iU, 
smd epidemic infections.

. Nature’s three beat tonic foods, ripe barley malt, 
fresh egm and creamy milk, are scientifically coo. 
eentrated in Ovaltinc. Mildly flavoured with fin*.* 
cocoa. Y'ou will like it.

OVflLTINE’
TONIC FOOD BEVERAGE 

-rauiids-up ^Yata,>IeAJve onoL^iocly
At «// gooJ stores, in 50r, 75r, J f .25 astj sfircul $o 

family site tins; also srn ed at soda fountains.

V.-UH-0,,* cr.. Ian. Ji.-I.icn* W. 1..

kulirdge and Percy Payne. Calgary ’ at Merritt, where they wet* t-..’ 
airmen, who yesterday attempted a , Kind dwing i„ fog, vierritt 
I algary to Vanewiver flight, are Mill 14(1 miles east of \ ancouver **

HALIBUT FISHERS
WILL DELAY WORK

Juneau. Alaska. Jan. .M-Halibut 
boat owner* of Juneau have jtiined the 
Seattle association in an agreement to 
dcUy their fishing operations tiiutil 
March 1. two weeks after the regular 
season ^*en* It was believed the I 

t fishermen id Petersburg and ’ 
Ketchikan would also join in the 
agreement The ilelay was agreed on 
in order to avoid a glutting of the. 
market such as occurred in 1928, fish
ermen said.

PTTVTVVVTVTVTVVTVTfl
lO-DAY SALE

Our complete stock of New and High Grade Footwear must be ». 
duced to One-half. One-third to One-half Off Regular Price. We 

stand behind every pair and our orders are to make room.

Bargains! Bargains! s;
high

T?V:r
pair

WeTlrd »y„y,. ,n
walking shoes, 
sic make*
Per pair

- ...... w* tSHl
Urcis Street SIhh . 

military !u-cN;litary lucN; mcc 
■itriiU r and t las-

$4.45

l‘.iriy and Drcss Slipper*, wide

itecis; $8 85 vah ---------- “
I’tr |»air .......

.
:v, (, 7.
IVr pair

$5.00
;**' .Slipper*.

$3.85

'* can. wattSchool Oxford*, box calf, kkek 
or brown, leather or Piaes 
sole*; *«e*
Per pair
Boys' .School Boot*, bok lop 
upptJr*. Pamo solr*. leather ». . 
-■•Its: liniiird number *»( pain

;r $249
MarceIBng, 50c. by experienced oper- 

list W’ed-1 ator. Elsie Bingham. c|o Mr* Law
rence. No. 4 Prideaux .5t. , 98-lm

^ Is?*'' *"*•la. Tbe*e witk eur winter Ibiet are aho cut in price. W» nffwr K.h.v «..Rs. ..j <a
liaf at the price* of cheaper food*.

We offer yon better qnafity aid ft 
Store-wide Barfsiu. See our window.

Clearance of
Suits and 

Overcoats
. Formerly Priced to $45.00. Now

$15 $20 $24
This bargain opportunity would repay 
your investigation tc^ay. See t$is clear-

§|JS«S Men’* Work Boots, volid leather 
or Panco soles; iturch built.rr ”" $3.85
Men’s Dress Oxford*, black or 
brown; (kKidyoar welts; broken

IvV $3.50

( bildreii’s Slipirer* in palem vriti 
leather sole* and rii! i,er heth;

$148
Siridcf and Ltcicic Botrti er Or 
lord$, combitiatitin I'itttnjr; ci|

$540

Per pair fij* and

Every shoe in our store marked down you know we make a
point of handling the better makes of Shoes, ^.take advantage of a 

Genuine Sale.

YALE SHOE STORE
^a^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaI

of fine quality.

rm Power Fixed 

^ Show Wonderful
f A > ^ 

Dr. l^aymond
Is Here

‘ADULTS CHILDREN
50c ‘ 25c

Doors open at 7. Show at 7:30.

CaldweU’s
Clothing House

SPECIAL NEW FURNITURE.
—{or—

February Sale

FRED W. FIELDER
Ma*4»iuc Bdldht 101 Conunercial S«d

Saturday Special

S^Bhk.SA.$19A) $24.50
S-fftcc DUmt Sritc. lofid StsiDuy Coached nice

$84.50 rr $14.75
CHIFFONIERS . dressers$9.50 $4.50

1 New Stoves from $59.50 up 1

ANGELS
426 Fitrwffliaa Street Phone 208

MEN»S WORK SOCKS 
^^gular 50c. Special..............29c

GLASS TOWELS
Special. 4 for............................95^

WOMEN’S SHIRTS
I Regular 75c. Special.............49c

PILLOW SLIPS
Special. 4 for .......................

CHILD’S OVERALLS
Sizes 2 to 6. Special............. 49c

WOMEN’S SILK AND WOOL 
HO^E

Regular *$1.00: Special 59c

CHILD’S FLEECY WAISTS 
Regular 50c. Special........... ...30c

BOYS’ JERSEYS 
Regular $ 1.25. Special.........98c

WOMEN’S BLOOMERS
Regular 95c. Special.....  ...79$

FANCY CRETONNES 
Regular 25c. Special...... . ...I9c

CHILDREN’S ALL-WOOL 
HOSE

Regular $1.00. Special..;......49e

MISSES’ RAINCOATS
Regular $3.95. Special....

WOMEN’S ALL-WOOL HOfll
Regular $1.00. Special.......

CHILD’S FLEECY SLEEPERS 
Regular $1.25. Special... ....m

WOMEN’S FABRIC GLOVf2^
Regular 75c, Special..........

CHILD’S BLOOMERS
Regular 50c. Special.....
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■‘•iSTL Metropolitan Stores w

Chk Bed Spreads, rote, bine

r $1.00

Slirei FrM
CMd l« e«itl

IbaterfieM End T«bk,.

'ir“ S1-M
.....25c

Baby s Own Soap, Infant 
DeUshi, Ldx Soap. 9C|« 
3 for :

Kotex.
Package of 12 .
Indieidnal phg.. 4-for.. 1 Sc

Rayon Qotb Saw- 
tarr Beh

= JANUARY 

CLEARANCE

39c
ladies’ Aprons, bib style, in 
plain and fancy pal- 20C

Ladies’ House Dresses, good

..69c
H.ad.tdM aocd.!,.. re|.

29cPer pound

Wonderfnl Tables in Bloom
ers, sborts in aD colors, 
Leavy qnabty Rayon, differ
ent styles, lace trimmed, 
UiT» .,«• J^_QQ

Brassieres. Step-im in silk 
lustre. These come in niie, 
peacb, pink, orchid and

$1-29
Rayon Crepe bow trimmed 
Pantees ai^ lace trimmed 
Step-ins. in most popular

$1.40

Ladies’ lace-trimmed Rayon 
SKps, smaB, medimn. large 
and orer sizes, in most 
ular shades.
Priced at .

.bupri,,. 5^_39

$T.29

Mien’s Cottonade Tn 
with enffs; sizes 38 to 42.

$1.00
OreraBs made from Bine 
Denim, with three pocketo

$1.00
Boys’ Wool Jer- QC^

Men’s Bine Cbambray Work 
Shirts, made to stand wear. 
Sizes 14 to 16. 7Q|a 
Priced at ...........

Electric Bnlbs, 20, 40 and 
60 Watt. g0g

Dainty Crepe de Chene &as-

Tpi'

Electric Irons
at............
Dry CeB Batteries

sieres m peach, nOe

$1.98
39c

Per pair

C^elettes with _ elastic at

.. $1.00
Chocolate Bars, raistn, mi& 
chocolates. Brazil ‘ pC|a

wTSTEjirssnindS 
;-r^’ 25c
:r“~^ 49c

69c
18 in. Saws, ft 4 QO

Fancy tott 
sizes 10 to llVr 
Pen pair

Pure Thread Silk Fnfl Fashioned Hose in most 
rhades; sizes 8> z to 10; regular price $1.39. 
Reduced to

popular

$1.29

r.'--..... 5c
Decorated Teapots, y0Q 
Bowl Sets, self patterns; 5

5i_29
Udies’ Mercerized Hose in 
afl popular shades; sizes

29c
ladies' Fine Gnage Pure 
Silk Hose, rayon; three 
inch siBc top in most pop
ular shades , hi sizes 8 to
10* z.
Per pair

Per set 
WhHe Cup and 
Saucer, compkte

in sizes

89c

FuB fashioned Mercerized 
Hose, popular shades; sizes 
8Vz to 10. OOfu
Perp«^__^j2"
Ladies’ Silk and Wool knd 
All-wool Cashmere Hose; in 
sizes 8> i to 10. Values to Ahuninnmwm

69c

Console Mirror, Assorted 
Cutlery and Toys, Oma-

2 $1.49
— Lar

Now selling at

Large 
ing Ket-

Pans

Stfres Froa 
CMst ti e«itt

Pure Hwead Silk Hose with silk pleated top; in most pop
ular shades; sizes 8> i to 10; regular price $1.00. QCfa 
Reduced to -.................................................

Metroplitan Stores 1
Boys’ Tweed Kmcken, cot
ton Baed. buckle knee fas- 
tenm; sizes 
26 to 34 $1.00
Wlrare Ytir Mraey 

Biys More

BOW
COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 

LEAGUE
The Nanaimo Motora played atead- 

ily to adeantaue Uat evening to aain 
all three gainea over General Anto 
Sales in the Commercial Five Pin 
League fixture. For the Hudson-Eatex 
dealers Hosrie Comiah roiled well to 
win the high aggregate hooora whh 
682 Pina, and woo the Capitol paaiea 
with high aingle game of 262 pint. For 
the Chevrolet agency Ted Lewis rolled 
best, rolUng hia three tor a total of 
(77 pint. The acorea:

NanaiaM Matera
J. HoweU ...............  2BJ 165 22S-S92
H. Tuck ................. 133 118 161—412
G. Home ........  197 205 178-580
H. Cornish ______ 252 262 168-682
S. Watioo____178 161 204-543

— '963 ‘911 935
Team aggregate, 2809.

Gaaaeal Aata Saba
J. Cowling .....  212 135 196-543
T. Lewis _______ 192 244 241-677
V. Senini....... .........159 lU 164-435
J. Parsons______  133 118 103-353
C Hofaaea .........   189 144 187-520

885 753 890
Team aggregate, 2528 .
Through illness the B C Telephone 

and Shell Oil Co. match scheduled for 
tonight is postponed.

The Ryan Co. and City Cleaners will 
play their postponed game at 7 o'clock 
this evening.

CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE
In a stubbornly fought contest last 

evening the Ryan Wholesalers were 
nnable to hold their lead after svin- 
ning the first game and lost the next 
two to Imperial Oil Qx by a smaB 
margin of phu. The Ryan boys were 
aH in good form but were imable to 
place the strikes and spares In the 
right position,* while the Three Star 
gas men took advantage of the situa
tion. Ronnie Ingham for the W'bole- 
salers, roiled his three games weB, to 

high aggregate honor, with a 
totel of 643 pina, while hU team mate 
Johnny Robertson won the theatre 
pasMts wHh hi^ singte game of 302 
pins. For the OB men Fred BoUey 
rolled best with 617 pins. The scores: 

Rya> Whobsake.
J. Robertson ....... 302 175 118-595
R. Ingham _____  231 188 224-643
J. Ryan------------ 255 210 140-555
D Ingham ______ 219 244 141-604

I:,,. o„f Ris! EIGlin-rOi HORSES 
iiEmroR 

GRAND NATIONAL
R. H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

U«tb. StvMt . PW-a IM
AGENT FOR

McChry ^utcs uud Ruuf e>. 
Hot Air Furuucei uud 

Furuacetto.
A full l.ne of

Fish and Chip Shop
M. A. MeCboM. smd 

H. Baaaford
'.Opposite Hunter's Cms Station,

Hme-midte^MeW l|^*on Sat
urdays. Delivery daihr on all 
orders enter 30c, 4 to 9 p.a.

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

iaoMu A. Puasweh
, Hot Tsmala, daily. 
Kr-urry daily, a!! order, over 

4 to 9 p.m. Phone 233

Eighty-i.air Ihirsct hiic tn-i-n 
end f..r the Grand Nalhinal t'

■mt at .\intre<- on March » There 
ueri; 121 entries ftw this race a year 

With a very few exceptions the 
entries Utichnk alt the liest known 
-tceph-chaisers in *ffamltig. notable ab
sentees being Duke of Fk.renre and

I cr in the field. Gregabch. who woo ^ cent, Creebrae, Curtain Raiser, Royal 
the race last year. Among horses wtio; Arch II, Rbyticere. Phosphore, Saver 
have been placed in the race and who I nake, Graakir. Patron Saint, Gate 
c-an again take part in the race in! Book, Newsboy. Derby Day 11, Cry- 

I March mention should be made of ptical. Carfax, TootenhiB, Ptannigaa. 
Easter Hero, who was second last 

when, if he had not spread a 
plate, he might have won; Richmond 
tl,, who was third in last year's event, 
and Bovril HI. whn was second, in 
1927. Other einries who have showed 

[ signs of being .\intrce. horses are 
lireal Span, svho may have been un-. 
hickv not to have won in Tipperary 
Tim's year; Master Miffie, who

II. Guiding Lightfood, Lordi, E.stana, 
GoW Flare, Gay Dog II. Kepi Ama- 
rantc. Stage Management. Ceryones. 
Faster Hero. Sir Lindsay. MeBeray's 
Belle, Bovra HI. Merrivale H. Uncle 
Ben, Peggie's Pride. Gibus. The Gos
ling, Domekm. Easy Virtue, Hare- 

Owl. Thoerem

No fewer than 34 of the entries have 
(»ken pan m the race before, hut only

ped up. His chance of wiccess 
, more highly esteemed than was that 

nine td them have ever completed the ■ of his stable rt'mpanion. Gregalach, 
wsthout having fallen. One or ! «ho warn The entries folkrw; 

fw*o of them have ctmipleted the ctmrse .4gden. Huegon, Trocadero. Blen- 
when remounted after.having falU-ri ! nerhass,I. Tmnt|> Card. KiAo. Ihine- 
Therr ran be only one previous win-i gal, ."ioldicr's Joy, fln’sc. May Cres-

in the race; and Sandy Hook, who was 
going V ery well last year when he sBp-

1146 9SJ 794 
Team aggregate, 2897.

Impwetal OO Co.
F. Botley _______  181 267 169-617
T. Naylor......... ....... 2S0 191 148-589
H, Botley-------------156 174

1022 96S 809 
Team affitregate 2796 
Tonight Gvros meet the Nanaimo 

Electric Light <io. at 83tt
MIXED FIVE-PIN LEAGUE 

» a City and District League fix
ture hist night the Soothend tncceed- 
ed in taking aB three games from the 
Native Sons. Johnny Sandland play
ing the anchor poeition for the South- 
end, rolled well to win high aggregate 
honors with 507 pins, and won the Ca
pitol passes with hi^ tiogle of 193 
pins. The scores

Bell, Golden Street. Ardent April Fool 
Ihstock. Shsmv Goilin, Glaiimore. Ka- 
kushin. Ballyhanwood, .Arunliut, San
ders. Big Wonder. Master Billie. K.C 
B., n.DB., Paris Flight, Kingsford, 
Richmond H. Bleck Sea. Tlte Druce 
Machine. .Amberwave. .Alike, .Annon- 
dale, Ruddyman, The Monk, Kilbuck. 
Prince of Ivcagh.

HI H.lib.rs«i St PW Z47
T. MANNION
COAU WOOD. SAND. 

GRAVEL
Omwwl T—MSHt w«l
FwBRre Moraf

pTTTYTTTVTTTTYTTTTY^
► Saturday’s Specials ^

3-4 
•4

Leading music teachers of Dnn- 
'»"• Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Pdrt 
-'■^rri, Union Bay. Cmnberiand 

employ and

^ R. W.BOOTH^
Pww Tuaer and RepairCT

PilmiriK» StrwM
TestimotiUita furnished cm ap- 

P’.riatkm. All work

CURTAINS, $1.49 a pair
Frilled Marquisette Curtains, 21b yards 
long, in rose. blue, gold, green and mauve.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 
75c each

Penman’s Mermo Shirts and Drawers, in 
rizes 34 to 44.

HOUSE DRESSES, $1.49
Matron’s Print Dresses with short sleeves, 
dark and light patterns, inckidiiig black 

sateen: sizes 36 to 52.

TABLE CLOTHS, 50c
45*45 inch Japanese Crepe Oodis with 

fuicy pnttenis. Easy to Uunder.

TOWELS, 79c a pair
Heavy quality Brown Turkish Towels in 
assorted colored stripes. Sizes 21x42.

OVERALLS, $1.79
Caribou Brand, best quality Bbe Pant 

Overalls in sizes 32 to 44.

knickers, 59c a Pair
Final clearance of winter weight Knickers 

in cream shade only; sizes 38 to 44.

DRESSES, $8.45
Gay little Dresses of Printed Silk in the 
new sahouittte styles. Sizes 1. 18 and 

20 years.

COATS
Ev«ry Coat in stock at a Rodoced Price.

bill HART 
^Ha^Man

»cuun, av.ner. To Re« i 
tl nn twr dsY

W. H. Anderson
^aaAAAAAaAAAAAAAA

D. Waa :___ 189 140 171-5500

/
C. McArthur 140 1*8 147-435
J, D*,n_________  132 157 114-403
J. Thompson--------ITS 134 140
C Baker .............. 131 ISS 192-478
J. Sandland ______ 193 170 144-507

771 764 737
Team aggregate. 2272.

NaBvw Sou
W. Burnip .............. - 123 112 143-378
G, WiUon------------ 137 118 107-362

Eamthaw ........ HO 112 125-547
R. Roliertson ........  146 145 171-462
Low Score ........ -- 131 134 114-379

647 621 660
Team aggregate, 1928.
Tonight Nanaimo Lumber Co. IMiB) 
ill meet the Imperial Laundry Co. at 

8 o'clock

Prire wrinner* at Harewood Com 
mumty Hall whi,t drive U*1 evening 
were: 1st -Mrs Summer, and partner; 
2nd Mrs. Sharp and F. Calverly; 3rd 
W Streith^»t--a»d partner; special. 
Mrs. Wilktt and Mr. Wing.

-GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT*

lew of
Tf«

' m Hands

Rub g little Zam-Buk over 
your banils' and arms to check 
and heal aU roughnes* and 
chafing. It's wonderful

Zam-Buk contains valuable 
herbal extracts which lubricate 
the tissues, soothe pain, allay 
inflammation and grow new 
healthy skin. Cold-sores, 
'chaps’, frost bite, chafing and 
similar troubles are quickly 
ended by Zam-Buk.

It provides the handiest and 
safest anUseptk dressing for 
aU injuries and skin troubles.

COI.DS—For cold to Ibe Iwwd. srewt 
s lii!l« Z.m Hot o«» ibe (wlms of ih« 
bsiidt. and iotista. For colds it. chest ot 
Wk. cob briskly with sbkhily-wsrmed 
Zsm Buk night end morslag

'/■III Jhjk

Don’t Bay
COAL

By Lo«k»-ilaat IWb Am 
Wkt CmrL

WE DELIVER.

HARRY WEEKS 
n«s$3

C. CUSWORTH 
PknblRf aad HmIih
GURNEY RANGES AND 

PARTS.

its Bwstia.’sT" ruLioMs. B. C

SOOTHES PAIN 
PREVENTS BLOOD-POISON.

».« ; I/o, W-lt or .0 dr.4ff.lw

GULF SERVICE
ChaRge a Sckednle

(Fl'iective Jinuary I5th, 1930)
NAHAIMO-VANCOUVER ROUTE

leaves Nanaimo 7 a.m.
;I5

>rinc. Adelaide t 
Arrives Vancov 
Leaves Vancou

Princ.

IS

.10*00 p.!

Fred Dawkin A Sons 
- Coal awl WnaiGeaml 

H«dkf

WOOD—COAL
Bush or MiU—Any Lengths.

PkoM 203
W. H. SQUIRE

'sMafw •! Bmt Lkaacw

NOTICE is hereby given fnat en th. 
5th, dav rtf February next, the under- 
riened intends to apply to the Ligoor 
Cmtro! Board for consent to transfer 
of an undivided one-half interest in 
Beer Licence Number 1491, and is
sued in respect oC premises being part 
of a building known as the Occidental 
Hotel, corner of Fit

Province of British Coiambia. upon the 
Unds described as Lot 3, Block 33, 
Victoria Land Registration District, in 
the Provvice of British Columbia, fros" 
Oftavia Hamel to Charles Harper, < 
the City of Nanaimo. British Colon 
bia. the transferee.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this 4th.

-““‘'■eSaiS hasps..
3)-21i Applicant and Traiuferee

PBIlPOm CM
OPEN DAY AND NIOfT

Rogers' Block, Commercial St
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, to to advertise my re
turn to repair wtirk here, I am 
giving vou the benefit, and cut
ting prices as above, for cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PhoM 66
JOHNSON’S DAYANTTE 

GARAGE
W CbapM SfcraM

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL RiHl WOOD
Expressing and General Hauling 

WM. PLUMMER, Prop
2 Car* f« Dririnf Yoanelf. 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Street

Opposite E. 4 N. Depot

W. Edgar Brook.
For 25 year, with Heinuroan, 

Mason and Riich. elc.
Piuo Riia Fnnutiire PeidMr
"’'*";Vd'Re“".

◄

J Barnard*. Book 
Store

Phone Fleteber’f M»k Store 
or 13HR.

Established 1885
Pawley Dye Work.

*• NieM SC $4$

BASTION
Meat Madcet

FuB Line Local

Meat, and Freah 
Vegetable.

- Pbone 298

W. Proprietor

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMAiqCET

FOR QUAUTY AND SERVICE

e Beet, Mutt 
aad Pork.

t and Pork ]
Specialty.

WE DELrVE*

m a V. ALLMAN

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor.

PluHH IM
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

Dry Wood
• Fnnitm an4 Gene^ 

Hadtaf
Royal Transfer

Phone 289 Selby Street

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria CreKcnt

R«ievat«l aad Newly

Dining Room in Connection
Hot and Cold Shosters,

J. Benny, Manager.

BABY'S OWN DAIRY, FOR

MILKIS

Satisfaction
A PATRON WRITES!

The soft, milunil swve o# usy 
heir ha. erOMad .itcli eutka.- 
iMti* admireti.il ihet 1 em happy 
to my that it ha. bami made paa- 
Mbia tkroagb ymar ayalam ad 
peraumaat wavtag. No PthW 
nmthad i. Uka it for prndmiiig 
auch wide, fiowiag wavaa. 

CONSULT US FOR YOU. 
PERMANENT WAVE.

NalaspiDaBeaBtySliOlipe

HOUSE OF 
QUALITY

Prime Steer Beef Onb* 
Large selection of Prime 

Local Veal. Lamb, Pork. 
Don’t forget 4Mr FaaMU 

PoikSiMRgO.

City Meat 
Markist

mWx-.



INVEST YOUR MONEY
Win • IMbU. M Hmo.

V. CMHr 8m»I I
advisr holdinifs, of Litin-

tst- - - -

Otrr d AtnrricaB •,rcuritic<.

BRANSON, BROWN & CO.,
.Mahu^ HMtI 

i. CWnd BM

LTD.
IM Of6«>. CWnd Victari.. B. C

Braackea; 540 Howe Si., \ anfc-aver; I’nion Bay Roa4 Courtenay. 
foTrriixTudeiiils oi Logan & Bryan 
- - . - Vancouver Stock

laltle Curb and

foTrriixindeiiils oi Logj-.. ____
McM4«rtr B. C Bond I>ea!er»- .\«oci,tion, 

E^tckaage. V'ictoria Stork Exchange, Seai 
Mining Kxchange.

Direct Privale Cm^gfiion* to .All the L.eading Earlern Exchanges

TAX SALE LAND f
ck p.

day. Fektwy 3rd »», for/ 
the ptrrcbaae ai the fedfewiug proper-

ciissraiDs.
S«tkm -B” of Lot 3, Block "E" 

Kanakwi Cl^
Thi» property ia Mtuated 

RaKbrntoB afreet, and haa qt

Lm » and 11^ of Blork K Mmaimo 
aty

Theae lota UtjoiD cme another 
the rear, ao4 extend from Chapel 

■>treet to Skinter airect. They are 
tituated ■anndialefy aooth of the Le
gion Han property.

Fnrtber pnrticntan of the above 
gupertiet am he obcateed it the Cty

!w.'AXTED—Clean cotton rag* Free 
Pres» office.

The highect or any offer not ■

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 
and outbuildings. 254 acres, rented 
for $8.00 a month. .Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street 93-U

TO REKT—Pumished rooms. AUo 
furnished ,cahin. Apply 341 Inrin 
street. 30-tf

-
NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 31. 1930.

British Boys of Today 
Lack Pioneerkg Spirit

An l iiicial who has much to do with 
the migration of schoolboys, deplore! 
the fact that the adventurous, pion 
erring spirit seems to have disap
peared from the boys of the' English 
public and secondary Khools. UTites 
London correspondent.

Very few can be induced to migrate. 
Tlhere it a thin trickle of hoy.s to posts 
available in such big concerns as the* 
Hudson Bay Fur Trading Company, 
the Bombay-Burma Trading Company 

111 tea and rubber estates, and 
boys arit sent out to the Mc

Gill and other

FOR SALE—Black jersey Giant pul
lets, $3 each; unrelated cockerels at 

Also pair of geese at $225 each. 
E, J. Thomas. Cedar 38 3t

Fm-XD-Black puppy abontJ mot 
old. Owner apply Free Press 

9-5t fk-e.

De Ton Catdi Com BagUy?

from which there is a better chance of- 
graduate ensployment than in 

ovtrcr.TOded Britain.
But these scarcely count among the 

1st riimlsers who every .year leave 
the public and secondary schools, 
VI ry many of whoth fmd no work at 

r work of a very interior and nn- 
piOKie-vS’.ve kind. '

This uihtrr to raigtate is to he at
tributed to many camrs.i such as the 
■leniand for evening entertainment, 
which is not usually available for the 
luigrart in his new home.

The small iamily is also havii 
similar s-ffeet, as parent.s are i

o !>art with an only bssy or per
haps one out of riro.

Thus, a had example is set to those 
hundreds of thousands of ‘‘workers" 
who prefer to draw nttemployed pay 

starting hie afresh in the Do-

svmg^a

PDlFERIZEDril
ISTOBEGIfiA

TiOMiTEST
partment of Industries intends 
out comparative tests on the relative 
merits of. the efficiency of psvwderrt 

as a^inst oil for use on tuglioats 
and power plant inytalUtioiis. With 
this object in view, the department in
tends to expend the sum of $12,ft» in 
making extensive triab in the tug
boat Pacific Monarch, and the Paci- 

(Coyle) TCavigatiou Company, 
which had intended to convert the 
Monarch into an <sil-hum!ng craft, has 
given its consent to tlic instailation 

1 powdered fuel equipment in the 
Misel.
In the event of the installation prov- 

ig a success, it is the inteniidn of the 
company to convert other units 
their shitis in the same manner. T 
Denartuunt of Industries is sanguine 
regarding the collection of much 
ful data from the experiments, which, 
according to a statement by Hon. W. 
C.' Shelly. Minister of Finance, and 
also of Indu.tries, will tend to check 
the steady trend in many industries to 
operate on in.porfed fuel oil.

An you one of the many  ̂spend da>-« each ye«r in 
hed—who caaoBtaariy catch

by»thejoyontofIife? 
Many acquire tbeae 01- 

a becauae their bodiea
are not fortilied to_______
dinaae. Nerm ara vaak.

blood thin, and aitality be
low par.

By taW a abort course of 
Fdlowa’ Syrup you can 

your nerves, in
crease your vitality, and en-

be aaoceagfiiay

dAwtAufoMeael

FELLOWS’
SYRUP

ST. PAUL'S DOME IS NOW
SAFE FOR CENTURIES

Canon Alexander, treasurer oi St 
Paul's Cajhedral, spyaking to the Lon
don Society at the cathedral, said that 
they misted that the d. 
safe liw many centurlea.

The total contribution of the Em- 
i>ire towards the preservation 
Paul
of which tl.'B.OOO had been 
fore the present stage 
was entered upon five y

preservation of 
lo less than tdOaOOO. 

een spent be- 
ot the- work

yean ago. 
t difficult task was

____ . -i the first appeal
for *70.00p, three or four months be
fore the outbreak of the Great War. 
The nation owed a deep debt of grati
tude to the generosity of those with- 

whose help, in those critical days, 
preservation scheme would have 

perished at its birth.
The cathedral had been running too 
ear the margin of safety, and if they 

had not succeeded in dealing with the 
prabtem in 1913 their intervention— 
if it had ever come at alf-might have 

>me too bte.

Portugal recently Utmehed its faat- 
Mt warship of 450 tons displacement, 

essci carries ten officers and 38

The success of the test teems 
reasonably certain by reason of the 
careful preliminary research which has 
been undertaken, h is hoped, how
ever. so tr. demonstrate the efficiency 
cf the s-nem tbatAhe msKlern trend 
to cbaiigt from handfired fuel I 
nay at least be -lowed down-and it is 
expectesl that this will assist in m 
creasing the c.llierirs' hunker tra-'e 

The bcn-fi! of the experiment will 
tit be immediate, hut will undoubted 

'y result in ai annual increase and --e 
rn to the c Iberti s that is calculat-d 
repay the > nl Hc of the rr-winc* it 

i» generally (.-needed that uulveiir.i: 
coal :s supericr ii: econ. i-y and rf--- 
ciency in large plants, and its s-iita 
hilhy for sni; > plants is the pun*" e 

! the present test.
Used by Many OusnimniM 

In British Columbia the B. C, Ce- 
>ent Company uses 40,000 tons*of 

powdered coal per annum, and the B. 
C. Sugar Refinery 40,000 tons per an- 

The power plant of the city of 
Regina utiKies from 40.000 to 50.000 
tons per annum One of the largest 

dors in North America of 
fKiwdered fuel in the production oi 
power is the Ford Company at Wind- 

ir and Detroit.
The trend that it is hoped to inau

gurate in British Columbia it: First, 
mentioned al«ve, an improvement

COULDN'T WALK FOR 
FA£

BM iMt ter flatllaeu 
in two weeks

She wns .-ripplol liy l'»t, Iml reduced 
in two weeks this easv svav. That is 
,4am I null tier hiislauKl save sol 
She weighed lu-Hrli -4«a) It.,, amt liiul to 
slay ar home. Bern! tins letter;
■‘ Mv wife has Iwrii tuireruig with 
aweHr.1 legs hImI fr. t ami wvjgl.e.1 IM

s-erv s«‘Ulom 
walking. After tal 
for Iwn weeks, tier
leg. and feet feel < 
i:\ee« fill is ei

oigans of Uie Usly- tailing to dn their 
work pn.|wrJv. Thrv do not throw off 
that wiule mnleria! the pnaiiHt uf 
digrtion. n-hi-i acrumiilales. aial - 
Iwfore jon n-alise it you are growing 
I.Nl.-,„»|yTni. The " little dailv d.w* 
of Kruselu-n .Suits tones up llie elimin
ating organs to (wrform their work 
|.n.|wrl>. Slowly hut surely the un- 

unly masse* of fat disappear ami srhat

years drop off as tl 
leaving you energ

Uhty. The 
tells awav - 

, yolilhful iiiid

in the collieri.--. bunker trade; second, 
its use in imluslrial plants for power 
purposes: third, its use in heating
plants. Recently a pulvorired coal in
stallation was put into the James Nfa- 
dison Sclimd. .Seattle, consisting of 

power units of 125-h.p. each. The 
contract price of fuel oil supplied lo 
the Seattle school, is so very much 
below the price that it could be laid 

in British Columbia as lo add 
considerable weight lo the fact that 
the tKiwdered fuel installation has been 
found so eiiicicnt as to have proven

m
HUDSON-ESSEXde:ai_e:r. ^

&£•;.,ft:,'“i'rig-
Our price, with lic.„« $1325

Our Prie# with licenses $v35
M.ny other Used Cars •» mvntion. All go«d cm

Nanaimo Motors, Limited

y economical in o
of the notewoiihy advantages in the 

of this form of fuel in connection 
with irtstitulions of this nature and 
industrial plants, is that there'is prac
tically no smoke. It is expected that 

commencement will be made on the 
in*lalUii..n now planned early in Feb
ruary

When’it i.‘considered bow retnote, 
t manj respect., arc the gov.-rn- 
lems at Oitaw.i and Toroiilu, and 
ow interwoven with the lUily lit,- of 

he titbeu is the goverimtent of his 
city, it seem, pas.ing strange 

Dominion and provincial elections 
tct;(Mnpanird with the blaring -oi 
> band* and the fmiiied oratory 

-f spellbinders, whik. t«) often, the 
andidate for municipal service is 

iard put to it to get an audience when 
le ts asking for the support oi the 
dectors. The office of a mmiicipal 

councillor is an important and as hon- 
orahu- ai that of representative on any 
other hmlv-Fort Winiam Titm-s- 
Journal.

Drastic Cuts in Our 
Hosiery Department

To ejear all broken lines regardless of cost 
we have made the following prices:

Children’s Cashmere and Ule Stocking, and Sock,, re^u- 
larly sold up to 50c a pair. a g
Note the price, pair ..........................................

Ladies’ Stocking, in silk or lisTes. all ,««. Priced regularly' 
at 50c to 75c a pair. a q
All grouped at one price, pqjr............................ . ■ vC

Bo.y,’ Stocking, in Wool, and Cottons, well known make, 
such as Hercules and Burrilt. Sold regularly up
to 90c pair. To clear, pair........................................WC

(No exchanges at these prices.)

40 IK b 9*^ocery specials
49 lb. sacks of our special Bread Hour.............. $2 45
lie ti» p..ct*,. u,g. „ 3 ..................
u,s. to. ttiKfc, Sk«l Pto»ppl., to.............. II,
Sardme, in pure olive oil. 3 tins for .............................2Se

R.KNARSTON
Phone 33 We Deliver Bastion Street

3
FLOORS 3

FLOORS
J. H. GOOD & CO., LTD.

a FEBRUARY niRMTIBF SAIF
$40,000 Worth of Htgh-farade Furniture to be Sold at Ejci

3-Piecc Chesterfield Suites

Aut m Few ol Our Many BtRrgaiiiB
$287 Muhair Sou. j 

pirating <
«4or». Priwd St .

^ Tspvjtr, Strite. KroehVr wade, -with rr-.-trsibk

___  •„$! 38,00

S3.95 
$4.95

We are CompelleJ to Reduce Our Stock 
of high-grade Furniture. During February 
we are going to seliit the lowest possible 
price. Boy your Furniture now, andsave.m

-wgaza-BMBa'||ll

L.. —f/
f Splendid Values in Odd Bedroom Pieces

& CO., LTD.J. R GEstaUidied 1892 •It] I Complete Houi 
Furnishings w.



WE CAN EXECUTE ORDERS

Vancouver, Toronto, New York and 
Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Vtnc«a«OT orSwr. promptly oo the Vueowror C.ckanf*
by oor ropr.Mnl.tiyo.-

BRANSON, BROWN & CO., LTD.
MoU.pfau Hot.)

H..a OfRc*. C«tr.! BW*, VMori., B. C.
Branchfr : 540 Howt Ro»«l. Ctmrteniiy.

>rrmber»; B. C. Bond l)«»Irr»‘ Associition. Vancaarrr Stock 
^choiq^, Victoria Stock ExchanRe. Seattle Curb and

PHONE m
Dinit Trivate Cotmcctioni to All tbr Leadin* Eastern Exchanges 

from \'ictoria.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 31. 1930.

Novelty Ftv*—The Orchettra that‘<

The Salvation Army Citadel
SalvulK^n Army, ’

A HE.AKTY Wrix nMK lO ALL.

Pay-Day Specials
Extra Urge Manutladc Onagci, dmB 50c
Jaky Sweet Oraafex, dona 35c
Red Enpeior Grapet, 2 pomidt.................................. 35c
faap«ted Yooai Spnack. 2 ft*.................... ...................25c
imported Fredi Yomg Carrot*, baaek............. ..........10c
Red Rliabarb. two baacke* for.............................     .25e
Greea Obmb*. per b«ock . . .5c
Pardey, per i»Bck 10c
Abo amay otker iiae* of Fredi Fraiti and Vegetables oa haad.

Nanaimo Green Grocery
Pkoae 1000 ‘ We Delim

133 CoBuaerdal Street

Pay-Day Specials

1C
Bo)»' Sweatrti. QRa
Triced from (tipl WWW 
Boy»’ -All-n.^ol Pint., lined.

... 95c
We cirry the be^t gride of 
Lincnc on the mirket ind vt 

re RivtnR the public price*
I he .overlooked.

.‘itimped Linen Rnn- 
I.inen Centre*, each

59c
95c

l.adic4’ .All-over .Apron-, b. uiul

S.r„ ..... 85c
.. 49c

Black Bridge Cover'. QQm
regular 51.25 at...............wC
Linen Card Tabic OQpa 
Cover*. rt-B. $1 25 -

WE DO HEMSTllCHINC

Kiddie Sheppe

OUTCOME OF POOL CHOP
IMARKETING NOT FEARED^

A'ancouver, Jan. have m>
of the outcome of the plan* of

Burnell, preakjent erf the Manitoba 
Wheat.Pool in an addret* to the Van
couver Board o< Trade ynterday.

•The prodncfT* are Handing iirmlv 
behind n* in our ded,ion to wait for 

I belter prices, even tbotnrh they have 
not yet received the b»t payment* for 
last year'* crt^i. They are remaining 
loval. and that, after ail, is the main 
thing,"

AUenON SALE
Monday, Feb. 3rd. 

Yietom R«i rev of MadB’i 
Store, at 1:30 pA

J. W. JAMES

Buy Wise SpeciaJs
Spun Silk White, bbek, mt-rd «Hl 

al cdon-tbe regakr 5§c 
qmbty. Per yard 40c

CUIdrea'* Bmk Wool Swealm m bbc.
bmwn. grey and emoel; dx« QC
26 to 34: regtdar H93 
Shopping Ba.keU. reguUr 30c 
for ...

16 ,0 42
Pneed at .... ...............................

- 79c
Pneed at .....................

OA’ » .«t, Uu,.^.nd
R.sul>r *3.50. San 6 to 14. $2,50 
PrKed at .................................

GtfU’ Rain Hat*, regular $1.00. 03C
for .....^........... .................... .......

OiildreB** H-Ho»c. fancy lop*.
Per pak ...........................................

69c
regular $1.00 for

Jap Crepe B 121c
Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Dresses
Silhouette style*.

$7.95
English Leather

Bags and Pune*
Regular $3.95.

S3.00

Girb’ CoaU
8 to 14 years: regular to

$12,95.

$6.95
Smart Umbrella.

With good quality cover; 
reguUr $5.95 for

$3.95

^ TumbuD Silk Knit- 
^ ted SUps

Half Pnee

$1.25
Ladies’ autd Misses’ 

Lindy RaincoaU
Regular $10.50 for

$3.95

Bovs’SweatersEr-$1.98
Women's Suede Gloves, fur Ci Qfi 
cuffs: grey color, reg. $3.95. ^ ' ""

2 ..5^-60
W.rmaBb—. 49c
Pct pair ............................ ...........

Stlk and Wool Hose in black and all colors:
^*175. 95c
Per pau ..............................-............
Children*. Fleeced Skepers g0|s
Priced at .........................-...............

K7'2* Wo
G«ls'naimelDmtes. «zet6lo J2.49

$^,98
DresMs. Special at

Editor Nanaimo Free Preis 
Dear Sir.—My attention ha* been 

called to Henry Witkl«*on'a letter in 
your i»»uc of the 2Ut ln*t Mr. Wilk- 
in*rm cath in qneation the right of the 
Nanaimo-Cedar Farmer*’ Institute 
criticiae the policy and buaine** of the 
t reamery The said Institute toede the 
initial step* in the formation of the 
Nanaimo Creamery AaiocUtlon. . 
rdficera and diectori of the Injtimte 
did all the preliminary work in con-

round
among,l the farmer* and owner* of 
milk cow* in the dutrlct around Na
naimo aiking them to wb.cribe 
«hare» in the creamery and take i 
her of cow. with which to .upply the 
cream to be made into butler. That 
work occupied a good fortnight. The 
work wa* *ucce»*httly accompliihed. 
The fact that I am gmng to' atate 
would not be made now if Mr. Wil
kinson had not called in question the 
right of the Institute to make any 
mention of the “
and poHcy. The writer who wai . 
secreury ol tl»e Inttitulc did that 
work without remuneration, and that 
wa* done 27 year* ago. The next 
statement made by Mr. Wilkin*on i* 
that not 2 per cent oi the farmer* of 
Nanaimo and dntrict were reprcKnt- 
ed at the annual meeting. Why wen 
m>t the farmer* of the district there? 
Why wa, Mr. Wilkinson, director, 
and patron* not there? The meeting 
wa* duly called for the transaction of 
farmers’ bu*«ne»». Wai that batineaa 
left for the other fellow to do?

The new equipment spdeen of in the 
letter consisted of a paatenrinr which 
had been in n*c lince insullation. 
There it also a refrigerator which wa* 

partly In use from it* installation, 
present directors’ manage 

took a long time to make up ftek 
minds to order the butter cotters. The 
butter cotter* made posrible the 
of the new cquiproent. Mr Wilkinson 
might state what is the difference 
price of butter sold in Nanaimo and 
the price received tn Victoria and 
Vancouver. .Also state how Nanaimo 
Creamery butter score* with other B. 
C creamery butter. From that infm- 
matioR an opinion can be formed whe
ther the president directors' manage- 

I is good, fair or indifferent ft i* 
that the bylaw* call for the elec- 
of prmident and board of dwee- 
to carry on the businrs* but that 

busine** cciald be well augmented by 
Midmcnt of a good manager 

such as they hare in the Cosvichan 
Creamery, and that manager doe* hi* 
work so successfully that that Atso- 
ciatkm pay* a yearly dividend of tO 

M against a dividend of the Ns- 
Creamery of 6 per cent, a dif

ference of 4 per cent after paying a 
manager. It t» poor policy to try to 
manage a business such as the Nanai- 

amerj without a good nana- 
:a*e in point when the drop in 

grain price* happened in the spring of 
last year The president Director*' 
nianagemcnt lost the opportunity of 
maing a* much money off that drop as. 
would w for the »erricc* of a good 
manager for a year. At the present 

the feed business could be en-

NANAIMO HATTERS 

FINAL CLEARANCE
Men’s and Boys’COATS

Twenty belter grade Winter Coats to 
clear at less than cost. Avail yourself 
of this opportunity and have a new 
Coat to begin next season. All the 
latest models and fur-trimmed. Sizes 
to 46.

Wear

Hats, velvets and felt mixtures. QCf« 
Priced at .......... ............... SDc and

Straw and Felt trim, beautiful new models, 
in the newest colors and styles. ^9 AQ 
Satunky at ..............................

Woerfen Dresses
Fifteen to cleir. These include Jerseys and 
Surges; values to $9.95. Sizes eC QC 
to 44. Saturday......................W-W

Ladies’ Raincoats 
$2.95"^ $4 J5

Sweaters. f\tIlovers and Coat Sweaters in aH 
sizes and cobrs.

ComelBaadsMMBrNnr C7 QC
Dresses. Prices froiB.........

Hats OeMid nd Bbcked.

Atlantic and Arelco 100 per cent Wool Un
derwear. regular $2.25 gar. J j ^

Sweaters .regular $5.50. Heavy rSibcd 
color* and size*. $3.95

Men’s Ho«e, regular 50c a pair. QCfa 
Saturday. 3 pairs for......... .............

Six OvB'coats
To dear at .... .............^

Four Whitneys reg. $22.50 
$35. To dear.............

Get your Made-to-Meawre Suit* now. Fancy 
Worsteds and Tweed* made to fit Semi-’ 
Ready and »ave that 20 per cent

HATS
Snap brim and other styles, all ^9 QC 
colors. Sattoday n*cial. ..........

Serriee wRk CMrteiy
Telephone 71 70 Commercial Street

Urged to three time* it* pre«m vjJ- | need*. The fir*t itep to be tsken to 
ume if « good Eve tnskager got »K>hl j meet that corapethkm ii to form a 
of the traainets, bat it will drift along Nanaimo Cow Testing AstocUtion. 
the same as it has done formerly. and put every cow under the test and 

The patrons wiU have to make up send the dead beat boarders to the 
iheir mind* to accept a reduction In hnteber. Mr. Hwginson of the Gor- 
the price of butter fat. The price of -ten Estate, ha* ten cow* who average 
butter fat wfll come down on account' 1M»S po*inds utUk and average 4152 
of the .plentiful *oppty of Canadian ' butter for the year. At a sample of 
butter's* well at New Zealand, which ! wltal happens 
supply the market away above

Higgmson at being no good. The new 
owner of the cc*w put the cow under 

and wa* fed hi* usual ratmn of 
feed. She gave for the year MWl B*. 
of milk and 514.7 tb». butter taL Her 
mH tested hkth 5.» per oeut.

Vyhat underlies the indokm* of cow 
cm-nert is lack ol comage and deter
mination U to get rid of nnprotitabk 
cows and keep only profit 1 

JOH ■OHN STEWART.xnr uisrKCi sw«y »i» batwb. rt. *«i«««« » wv-w ------ ~ ^ —■fyfvyvvTvvTWfTvvf^ 4
^ Introdudnsf the New

COLUMBIA

SEE OUR SPECIAL
bargain window

CK Silverware
inaware. SpeciSl re- 1 

rfucikm* for quick sale ' 
„n Friday and Satur- | 
da\ Priced from:

*15* to MM*"

1152 COMMERCIAL SX J

RANGE

n
^FREE!To iBtro^cc du* I

.bMktely FREE Ike .iTove set of /

◄ 
◄

t ruge we ire gniig awiy ^

OBLTOEirS WBRELUS ^00 LADIES’ FELT HATS, 
a eJon, for

$1.00

A. W. Whittingham

LAUGH
THRILL

Comedy - New*

tLove At First Sight
Yat cannot help falling in love with this moslern Ra^c.

4

YoO cannot help f*llm„
h is finished in ivory enamel; ha* Urge 18 mch ovW, . 
inside of the oven i* covered with enamel plate*, tfhich can 
; t taken out and washed, making it very ea«y to keep clean. 
No pclhih is required.

We guarantee thi* r.mgc to lx a fir*l-cU*s
It will b* wortli yewr wfca* to

Convenient Payment Tenm. Aaood I
allowance on your old range.

t WALLS & BRADSHAW
(SneeMtor* to Paul Bmoeli

PhoM «5 "Everytkaif Hardwsre” Comer of Coimiierci*l and Wkorf Strort*

AAlAAAAAAA
F Commercial and Wkarf Sirerts ^

AAAAAAAH
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Come to the
HAREWOOD
COMMUNITY

HALL

DANCE
SM«day, Feh. 1st. 
Mo CAefM OrdNrtn

tdl Spat Wake*

Se* «ir_*Hmk.¥rs. Th* U»»t «£ an-
tevav ior kM. Oltver, tht Mea’s

M.P P foriir ii.

of lt» ProvineW Loghiatare.

Mist Em «eb«^ of San Vnn- 
dM» » vidtiai her parmti in Lady-

DANCE
lantzville

y« Feb. 1st.

KsMftF fbs IMMks
SEFaJESHMEKTS

MOWaiCHT WALTZES 
SPOT WALTZES

<MnlK Hmm

Sr-HrsTis
M«*s Gray Tweed 

W«ik SkmU

cK'-’TiiS
StockweU’s

Oit heavy "Twer Brand" 1«KS i-ore 
never lew than $L2S, now $1J>S. 

OKvrr. the Men** Man. It

ros SALE
STORE handSins >chvK.l .u^lir*. to- 
baov*. candy, etc., opposite Central 
SchotA IM ehiMhan atlaiMfini. donl-le 
fronted steee. 4 bedrooms and bath 
rf.s«n», H, and C. opatairs. and tno 
gssod room* hebind store. Ion- rent. In 
iwrseni owner's hands lb years.' Price 
u r Kock and futtnre* $550.00 ca»h. 

iphreyi, S20 Franklin St Kanaimo.
«-3t

W.VVTED—Exprrienecd girl for fren- 
eral txnsesnsrk. mnst be able to do 
plain cooking. Apply S» Mach- 
leary rtrtet. 42-2t

Used Cars

F'" ^”$100:00
r.^"«6o

r*“^;$650.bb
$650.00

“:$7«
EASY TEJtMS.

Tom Weeks 
& Sons

FAIL TO DISPOSE OT VACflT
W'athingjbm, Jan. 31-Tha fiwiden- 

tial yacht liayflower. once the prood 
fUgahip of the American Navy, is un
wanted.

President Hoover scrapped her as a 
pleasure yacht toon after hi* inaugu
ration; and the Navy Department ha* 
ct>ened bid* for .her tale

Only one bid wa* received when the 
yacht was placed on sale last %t 31. 
The ofitT wa* considered too' *maU 
and new bid* were ordered «n Dec. 7. 
Fire per»on* bid, the highest price was 
$.<iSlj000 and the lowest $15,776. These 
bids were rejected without any ea- 
plauation and the third call wa* order
ed. hut no one placed a bid

Newcastle Hotel—Ten yard qucnliug 
handicap wi Saturday, February 1st, 
corantencidk 5 pm. Good cash pri*t». 
All heatedTplaying pitch. ' H

Mr. Leslie Kirkbridc ha* joined the 
staff of the Branson ‘Brown A-'Wii 
of NanTimo.

Mr. CTtark’S Calliii, city clerk of 
LadyamiJh. paMed through the city 
today on a business trip to the Main- 
tand-

U IriiltnilTTsiL FfcsM 80

ytt. Margaret'* L'tiderwcar at real 
low-prices. Union suit*, $2.95; shirt* 
ami drawer* at $1.A^ OKver. The 
Men’. Man. It

NOTICE

Fanmw. Uwto and Control Own

There will he a meelinR in the 
SiH-edway Hall Feb. 3rd at 8 o'clock 
for the pappose of organiring a local 
of the U. F. of Canada. B C. Section, 
hfr. J. E. Arm*.haw will he over to 
address ytm Fanners take notice.

42-2t

GENUINE SALE

Preity Silk Gown*. Reg $2.35, 
-Special ..........-....... ............... ........ $IJP

The fire department answered an 
alarm turned in from the preraiaes of 
the General Mutssrs, Wallace street, at 
5.30 last evening, where it was found 
that a car was on firr, The flame* 
were extinguished with the '.aid <P 
chemicals, with a loss of approxtfm 
ately fifty dcdlars.

WHEAT POOY RAPS
WINNIPEG MAYOR

Regina. Jan. 31—The statement oi 
Mayor Webb at Winnipeg frmn the 
presiding chair at the conference of 
unemployment, as report^ by The 
Canadian Press yesterday, c.vn only be 
viesred by those who are at all famil
iar with the fact,* of the situation at 
the *Vroduct of an enlarged ego." ac
cording to an official statement of the 

j Satkatchewan Co-operative Wheat 
! Producers, Ltd . issued today

ColdWeather
Comforts

h WmI Bliiatala. T

..^Mg hM $4.rs

.................-IIJS

-THKIB STORES•

MALPASS A WILSON J.HMALPASS
VUrnmUm S«Hat Aftan Stml

MALPASS A WILSON GROCETERIA

IDENTIFY BODY
Vancouver, Jan. 31.—The body of a 

man struck down by a Canadian Paci
fic Railway train, near Hastings Park 
on Tuesday, was identified yesterday 
as that of Joseph Eber, a loogihore- 
mam living in a boathouse east of the 
Second Narrows bridge. He wa* a 
Chilean and married. A verdict of ac
cidental death was returned by a cor
oner’s jury.

TURKISH WOMEN TO
BE MAIL CARRIERS

Constantinople, Jan. 31.—Their de
sire to become policewomen having 
been thwarted. Turkish women are de
manding, the right to become posfwo- 
men. .Snti-feniini.nists My the women 
are seeking such jobs to Mtisfy their 
thirit for perpetual gadding.

Deputy Minister 
AsksCoKHR

Victoria. Jan. 31—During the ab
normal weather wdu’eh this section of 
Vancouver Island hat been experi
encing, Mr. P. Philip. Pnhlic Work* 
engineer and Deputy Uiniiter, re
quests all engaged in vehicular trpffie 
to make at httle use of the public hhlh- 
ways as possible while the frost is 
coming out of the ground, and while 
the roadbed it toft and liable, to be 

I damaged
! In thi* connection M:r. PhiKp point* 
out that "Rrgubtion* Not. 3 and 7 
pursuant to Section 33 of the H«h- 
way Act, prohibits at thi* sea*on of 
the year a greater gross load of more ! 
than IOjOOO poands for a vehicle, while 
the gross weight permisstble on any 
one tire is as follows: The width three 
to four iiichet. total weight in pounds. 
900 to IS75; tire width four to five . 
and one-half inches, total weight in - j 
pounds 1575 to 2400. The loads re- ‘ 
ierred to are applicable on the usual 
country highway* of thi* province, but 
1 wcmld further advise that under cer-

sise. particularly when the frost i* 
coming out of the ground, and would 
ask that vehicle owners do everything 
possible to co-operate with the Pro
vincial Public Works Department in 
preserving the highway*,"

FURNITURE

WMnotBwiroomSaite
r-fimUt

Vanity IhaMe^ t^ffooi^. Beach

sioiToo

HITCHEN’S
Febniaiy House Furnishing 

SALE
Here is your opportunity to fill your Fur- 

niittre Needs at prices that will save
dollars for you.^ ^

Rexoleum
MaU

2 for 25c

Chesterfield
Suite

In tat^ mohair with 
reversible spring rnsh- 

- iotu in jacquard.

$172.50

I FEATHER nLLOWS
I $1.7S a Rsir

Fibre Chair and 
Rocker

-Automobile cushion*. Per pair

$22.50
We ittw Wes ferced to iacrMac sw fleer spice asd sew it phsM* as to iarito yea to rait 

ear Secead Fleer.

ARTHUR HITCHEN
Cearaateed IWue

Pay Day Specials
EXTRA GOOD VALUES SATURDAY

Women’s Coats at Reduced Prices
All Our Winter Coats are greatly Reduced in price and yet the 
assortment is still quite large. Good selection of Cloths and Fur 
Trimmings and quite a fe'w colorings. All sizes included are offered
at REDUCED PRICES

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS
Offering at special prices two groups of Rain- 
roats for women. These are all new stylish 
CmIs. Shown in colors. They are made from 
RuWierized Cloths, etc., and have bells: very 
smart looking Coals and are very reasonable at

$2.95 & $5.95
MILLINERY SPECIAL

A table full of Hats offered at a very special 
price. We aim to clean up our stock of Felts 
and Velvets right now. These arc still stylish 
and quite a variety to choose from. Saturday.

$1.00
Women’s Gowns

Of finr .1 
roumi «tid
ished with, ___  _____
yokes: all siiei. white color only.
Regular $1.2.4.

TWEED COATS
Useful and serviceable Coats made from 
Wool Tweeds. These are shown in sev
eral mixtures. Some have fur trimmings, 
all are worth much more than this specml 
prices of— *'

$8.95
SILK DRESSES

Once again we offer a special group of 
Silk Dresses in various styles and color
ings. You will easily find some dresses 
you like in this lot. Everyone specially 
all sizes, 
reduced: $5.95

•polity riamidctte, 
\'-ncck styif.s, (in- 

1, iirat cmbroidcrril

Siwcial Saturday ;

Women’s Vest and 
Bloomers or Bobettes
Fine imality rayon knit Veil

o|iera top vcsi 
•Ml colors at* 
siiecial \est» 
each 
lilooi

it waist and knee;
Turnbull make, 

1 sires, S.itiirday

69c
Bisbeltes, each TH

Women’s Slips
Baronetle Sat 

dress and ever*- 
ited at hip to al- ■ 

ary fullness; opera 
and builttup shoulder straps; all 
.color*. Sues 34 to 44; rcpubir 
price $2,25, AP
Saturday Special 91

Girls’ Gymnasium 
Middies

Made from heavy White Drills 
in regulation style. Finished 
with Navy Flanntd collar ■ -t-—• 
sleeves; ages 6 
Regular $1,25.,
Saturday Special ■”9i5c

Women’s Porch 
Dresses

28 only. Dresses in many pretty 
p.vlterns, neatly iri’mmed with 
oigamlie. bias binding and hem- 
Stitching; straight line and 
styles. Sire* -VI. .V. and .W _ 
Regubw price $198 (Ma* 
.S.iturdav at .

Girls’ CoaU
t learing out all ('o.its at a ... 
mendoqs reduction iTiinchilK 
Velour and Polo ’ Cloths, tail- 
1*1 ed ami fur trimmed mrsdeh; 
all M/es in the group Regular

$16.96

SHOES
Men’. Work 

Boots
browa, BIwcImw

$3.65
Women’s Foot

wear
AH o.ir h«at grade 'Women' 
Footwnnr. iacindina Slrnpa, 

.Tie*. Pnmpt, Oxford*, ele. 
Fatent, Unck and brown Kid 
Swede Strap*. Blonde, otc.i 
spiko. CnluM. ami low heoU. 
Satardny filing, por poir

$6.00
Boys’ Footwear

B and Oxtorda for bo^s. 
i. bUek and brown. Bli^r 
aad Bala, l«.tb.r and P«eo 
aolaa aad keola; aebaol or 
droaa ahooa; all aiia* to S.

$2.00 •
Men’s Footwear

Moa'a Boola aad Oxforda in 
blaek or brown i Blacker and 
BxL alyloa. laatbor aole. nnd 
naWHr boola, all rixoa, pnir

$3.75

•S=S^i
:r=:r t

Men sandBoys’Wear
MEN’S WORSTED SUITS

Fcaturmg neat Striped Worsted Suits for men and 
young men . These are shon-n in a big selection of 
dark browns and blues. Some real dressy patterns 
and shown in the very latest styles; sizes 36 to 42.

527.50 $30.00
Underwear Odd

ments

■~:..::,95^

Boys’Oddments in 
Wear

ligf
Khaki Dnil Shirts

Heavy Khaki Drill Work Shirt* 
^tmugly made and double

Boys’ Sweaters
-Serviceable Pullover S«eaten. 
»mtahle for school wear; moftly 

—-   , ......... P"h; collar stvie* with buitiw

98c'
colors. Sue* 22 JO
to .12. -Speciaf..........91 *49

Reefer Coats

trimmed with bras* button* aatl 
en.blems; lining* ane black »*- 
teen and red flaimclrtle; »fl

spekTII'":’"':. $3.dS

t«e art 
I all iie,

Special, each

Boy*’ Pyjamu

fine Lawn- Stripe pattern* and 
al*> plain color*, 
roomy; all sues.
Priced ;

... full and

$1.50per *nii

Boys’ Raincoats
Tower*’ Fi.h Brand Slicker 
Raincoat* offered at * bargain 
price. Color* are blue, yellow, 
olive, khaki and black; *uc* 24 
m^32 The regular,--- -

Saturday Special

Stiph Specials

Men’s Beits
villi heavy 
The*e .re

•Strong leather Belt*
Idated prong buckle. ..
» real gtKxl quality and ........-
fered a* a specUl value CQn 

. lor Saturday «l. each ....

Silk Special
Rich Raven Black Englivh -Sa- 

re. 31 tnchc* wide.

45c

DrugSnudries
1 cake Winsome 
and 1 pkt. Vinulia
Paste for ............
Talma Shampoo*.

2 Colgate* Tooth Pa.*te and

IJ-*'"'50c

-25C

dye.
»rday Speci 

P« -vard

Viyella Flannel
Thi* Flannel doe* not shrifvk: 
in fast waihing colors; good 
shade* 01 ro»e, mauve, nile. vel- 
low. »axe. navy and crimson; 31

S'U'":.... $1.35
Cream Viyella

Viyella Flannel in cream, washc* 
perfectly and does not shrink; 31

$1.25
Printed Flannelettes
Printed Flannehtie* for Radies’

.. . etc.’; ‘ '*"■
ground* of cr< 
mauve; 36 in.
Per vard ... .

few-,..

DAVID SPENCER

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

SATURDAY ONLY

Sr,".l“fe°'’>8c
I lb. Rich Fajuily T«a, 1 Cl*«

Am.rvc.n BlemI Coffw* . 4Te
PruM., 2 lb. e«rton ..... JJ*
Royal Crown Soaj., g bon

Ma'h
BMciag Pm 
Bl».k«l i 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Roirin*. ao«lMi or aoodoM.

por packet ....... ....... Ifc
Smyrna Cooking Fig., J Iba.

Sb^ml Walniliq H-fb. ^
Soap FUka., pkL ......-
Viaagar, IC ox. bottk 
Van Camp Baan Hob 

per tin II.
PROVISION SPECIALS

lb.. IIJ»

Fre.b Pork SbonUar., lb. ZH 
Beef SauMiw. lb.

UMITED


